Letters differentiation of healthy and cadmium exposed workers. PNP-GIcNAc easily differentiates these groups whereas the CPR-GIcNAc method leads to some overlap. The relative activities of CPRGlcNAc and PNP-GlcNAc are given as 1:3' 82 by Meier et al:" and as I :2· 38. 5 If it is assumed that the ratio is approximately I : 3 then CPR-GlcNAC has only 15070 of the sensitivity of VRA-GIcNAC (ratio I: 6·5), a fact which users should bear in mind.
Secondary hyperparathyroidism
The recent correspondence by Dr Woodhead and Professor Swaminathan addressed the issue of secondary hyperparathyroidism in the elderly. 1. 2 Both authors agree that a rise in serum parathyroid hormone (PTH) levels occur in the elderly, but they disagree about the mechanism for this change. We have also noted higher serum PTH levels in healthy elderly compared to young adults. In a multiple regression model, serum creatinine was the best predictor from a set of independent variables that included serum The value of parameter c may vary, depending on: (a) the choice of patients assumed to be 'normal' with respect to intrathecal IgG synthesis, and (b) the choice of analytical method for IgG and albumin, respectively. The analytical method in the first study' was not described in detail. In the second work," densitometry of the protein bands after cellulose acetate electrophoresis and amido black staining was used. Because of different affinities to the stain between albumin and IgG a systematic error in determination of parameter c may occur. Anyhow, when using different analytical methods, different values for parameter c may be obtained.
where y is the molecular weight and x is the TE. The parameters a (4'3) and b (-106) were emprically calculated, and based on measurements of IgG 4 and Ctq' in serum and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). TE for these components were found to be 60 and 120 respectively. Looking at the first of these studies;' TE was defined as:
Dr Schuller adduces some comments on the modifications of the parameters of the Schuller formula in our comparison of different formulas for determination of intrathecally produced IgG. 1 He refers to a study, 2 
